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hnunttedyrm cue n?

was obcecoosecfate'd by BCitoffee'-1
dom. In 1819, Louis McLane of Delaware
—during flie discussion in the Senate that
preceded the passage of the Missouri Com-j

premise, though himself a slaveholder and!
from a slave State, declared lha'—

"Nothing can mors gladden the heart than the !
contemplation ul a portion of territory consecrated
to Freedllm, whose soil shall never be moistened by
the lea|iihf the slave or degradedbytho stop of the
oppressor)or 1 - ■ -

..

Buftp-dav, the Soil whose contemplation
so gladdens (he patriotic heart is not dnljr
m isifned with the tear
lhrea(afed to bo: drenched;--wiih^jra(do(Ur
bloodfsln this crusade to
not omy! by changing (he Constrq<^ipnrgiirj|(i;
to formorethan half a Ceti*.
lury.Wl by force and-!a'ritfsi permit me to

call your attention to the almoatdytng coun-
sel of one of the. country’s mbsi Illustrious
names. In diseuasing thecompromise roeaa- ]
urea on the s:h of February, 1850, asif l
foreboding the present hour I#' his country’s
history, Mr. Clay said : . .
, «Bul if unhappily, we ehontd be involved in war
tK-twebn the ttoo parte of the Confederacy, In which
(hh effort upon the.one’ side should tw tp,
fUrtntraduclum of slocery into new territory, and
oh the dlher side to/ores, tie introductionthere, what
a rpeptacle should wo present to the astonishment
ofmanhimr, in an effort, not to propagate rights—
Wl.Tmusi say it though 1 trust it will not bp un-
derstood to be said with s design to excite feeling-r-
-f 'aaf topropagvU ierongo in the territory th«s ao.
huired from Mexico. Xt-would Sc a war in uAieiue
itif no sympathies, no good taitku—in which oar
own history would bo against ue."

From the tomb- comes the voice of the
sainted dead, to rebuke the efforts making to
dsy to establish slavery upon the soil of Kan-
sas ; and is u for the'freemen of this enun-
try n it only to turn a deaf ear to the safe
counsels of the venerated dead, but to stand
in inffifll rPnco to the best Interests of the fu-
tile?, Will you carry into Kansas the in-
stitution of slavery under the Bag of’your
country I For it is for Congress to say
what shall be done, and what kind of insti-
tutions shall exist there during in territorial .
existence.

■On some future occasion I hope to hkve
an opportunity to discuss at length the con-
sii'utiomil power of Congress over -the terri-
tories ; but «t this lime the'only proper in-
quiry is, what is ■he cau«e of the unprece-
dented s'atr of affairs in Kansas, and what
can be'done to save that people from' blood-
shed and oivil war ?

The President in his annual Message, after
reviewing the-slavery question, closes with
ibis rather singular summary of the cause of
the present excitement at the Norh :

“If the passionate rage of fanaticism and parti-
san Spirit did not force the fact upon our attention,
It would be difficult to believe that any considerable
portion of the people of this enlightened country
should ]isVo surrendered themselves to a fanatics!
devotion to the supposed interests of the relatively
few Africans in the United stales, as totally to abac-
don and disregard the interests of the wenty-tive
millions of Americans.”

The aft of the lawyer and the politician is
ever to associate names made odious'in the
public mind wiih what they want to destroy,
and upon 'them attempt to excite the preju-
ft e of men.

Sir, the men of the North have not sur-
rendered themselves to a fanatical devotion
to,tfie supposed interests-'of the compara-
(bw Africans in the United Stales, but they
desire to gladden the heart of the patriot for-
ever with the “contemplation of a portion of
territory consecrated to freedom, whose soil
shall never bo moistened by the tear of the
slave, or degraded by the step of the oppress-
or or oppressed.”

The rights of the citizens of Kansas are
the rights of twenty-five millions of Ameri-
cans, and the wrongs of the one should be
ffdoptfed as the wrongs of the other. If Ihe
rights of one man in this country can be
trampled upon by legislative enactment, the
rights of all may. When men are disfranchised
by law, and deprived of their nearest and
dearest rights, and that law rests upon the
Government of the country for its validity
and i’s sanction, it comes home to the bosom
of every person, no matter in what part of
the’Republic he lives ; and he who would set
quietly down and permit wrong and injustice
to be done to a citizen of the country when
he could prevent it, is guilty of a gross der-
eliction of duly.

The freemen of Kansas oro entitled to
your protection. Thev are entitled to your
protection against invasion at the ballot-box,
to your protection against unjust laws which
violate all'their rights, your protection in the
freedom of speech and the press. The super-
vision of all their legislation being under the
control of Congress, let it, then, do its duty,
and remove from tho people these odious en-
acments which the President has declared
must be enforced, and secure to them the free
and undisturbed exercise of their civil rights
and privileges.

The men of the North are but resisting the
attempt to subvert the spirit and geniusof the
institutions of tho Republic ; and the effort
to.reverse Ihe decision of the courts making
slavery a local, sectional institution, resting
upon local law for its support, and to nation-
alize it by throwing over it the shield and the
protection of the Constitution and the Union,
wherever it goes beyond the jurisdiction of
the local laws which gave it support,—it is
against ibis doctrine that the men of the North
war, and not in behalf of “the relatively few
Africans" in the country. There condition,
however deplorable in the States where they
etist; is beyond our reach. We must there-
fore leave them to thoslwho have the control

the laws under which they live. wo
insist that the flag of the Union shall float, as
heretofore, the emblem of freedom, and under
iis folds, everywhere, the freedom, of speech
and of the press, and the inalienable rights of
then, shall be protected.

The olher day, in Jersey City, a tall,
longrlegged, big, flat-footed, six fool Ver-
monter came lo us, wnb a rush, holding. iA
bis hand a pillow case well-filled, undoubt-
edly with *' home affairs and fixings,” and
also gnawing away on a large cake of gin-
gerbread,

" Can you tell me, air, what time the care
come in-t”

“ The cars, sir 1" *

“Yes, sin\
“The oars, sir, come in right after the lo-

comotive."
Down went the pillow-case—off went his

eoal—and was full of fight.

for‘-y0&..i50W4 flffiiHfefJl Mir# «awtphce
grew into bone, ft seems hard to believe,
hnjJ sjjpposeit was so; for, in the museum

of WBB. the »ke'-

a mative of the city of
tliS., Ossified Man, one

of nature. It is
entirely ossified bis

V7 dition for Ineral
him
that he haffibeea

a man of strength and'agiii'y. He fen the
first symptoms of. this surprising change
s'qme time after a debauch;: till by de-
graes, evejypari grew into a bony substance,
except biv.akin, eyes, and intestinea.oHi*
joints setiledinsubh a manner..that nfi/jiga-

■ftieni had ifs jirbper operation ; he could not
lie down or rise up/wjlhdut. assistance. He
hadn't last no bend in his body, yet when he
was placed upright, like a statute of stone,
he could stand, but could not move, in the
least. His teeth were joined, and formed
into one entire bone;’therefore a hole was
broken through' them'to-convey- liquidenb-
ataoce for his hburlshmenf. ‘ The tongue lost
its use, find his sight left him, some time be-
fore he expired. , '

Drcsß'MarksUo *ldn,
kinds. emyvm»ny«o w&|JsohVe

wear si long aaany.othef, thi bestand
imost substantial manner, and under nia own super-
vision^,..Tbq.profrie^^aaiacq^
<£WWk ftnd; can,^Mb^,^i9U»li(r ofJß«df
ertabljghmept qoonty. jH,

• Clolhs,<Cassinter,ei, Vettings;Drqvertt , !

Wrappers, Shirts,
• •”: !*)!{.■ ijhich will be sol,d u irm can be pqt-
; chased elsewhere. His albeit of VH^TTS 1.
‘can’t be
,sty!?, or quality.'' ' "* ‘ '.

-.■ Don’t fbrgef that this calablrahtnent look the fits,
premium at the Fair • • J

■ O*Particblar aUcntlob ! gWen to cutting and rria-
kibe’earmebta to orddr.- ■" C.- OSMUN. '■ TMofea, April 5,185?.' . ; 1 ••'•’ ■ ’

Family Grocery & 'Provision'

.FpHE subscriber his, friends
,JL" and. the bilijnjn.s of Tiogq.'.doqnly generally
flat hehaa jqslroceiyjifl aJptge »nd: «uperior sup

and prov.^iqns,

A Piggish Illcsthstios.—A tjpunirv,
girl,' several of Whose sis'ter* 'had. married
‘badly, was about, herse|f,(q take the noose.-

“How dare you 2“t mnrricd,"oSlted a cotls-
‘in of hers, “after having.before you tho tin-
fortunate example of your sisters T" .1, , '•

“ A fudge for ibe example of my sislers,”
exclaimed the girl, with spirit—’l choose to
make trial myself. Did you ever see a par.
eel of pigs runningto.a trough of hutSwiU ?

The first one sticks in his noae, gets it seal-
ded, and then draws back and squeals;—
The second burns his noae, and' stands,
squealing, in the same manner. The third
follows Suit, and ha squeals 100. Bin still it
makes 00 difference with those behind.—
They.never lake warning of those before ;

but all, in ■ turn, -thrust in their, noses, just
os if the first hadn't got, burnt or squealed
at all. So it is with girls in regard to mat-
rimony—and now, cousin, I hope you’re sat.
isfied.’’" . .

aucjj sb .. i
Teat, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise
Cojffeet.Molaiiet, Stewart?t Syrup, Rice,

- 'Pepper, Ginger, Saleratut, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and '
■Sperm Candle's, Salt by the barrel

or sack. Mackerel by the whole,
■J and i barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or tingle pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack.

ers, Butler Sp Eggs,
together with every other'article in the Grocery
ine, lower than cnn be got at any other place in
own, he is-determined to make quick tales at
tm»ll profits.

Thankful for pastfavors he would most respect-
folly invite his friends and the public .generally to
give him acalland examine for themselves.

■ M. M. CONVERS.
WdllsboronghMay 7,1855.How to 00 it."—Gro it'Atfong in' yc/ur

praise of the absent. Sdflne of (t will be'sur£
to get around...

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
htLAWRENCEVILIE, PA.

t

'

mfpHE subscribers hnvfe ciinslnn'tivdßßfjplA- on hand atlhcit Drug Store, in.Law*
renccville, a large and well selected stock JHgB
of DRUGS, ifc,, of-every description {RrA
used by Physicians 1n the, country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESoC the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ol suit those who mayfaTdru h-Wi th,aes U. -

Among ourPatent Medicines may be.found (be
following:.
Marehavt's Gargling Gil; Jayne'sEtpeclbrant,Al-

terative, Pills, Pills', Ac.; Moffat's Billers and
Pills; fUehe’s silver plated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubee,and all the medicines
prepared by Rim far hisprivatepractice; Brant's
Pxlmonary balsam oml Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers'’ Syrup of Tar
and Canchatague; Billow's Have Cure; .An-,
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts; fyc;
Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromatic
Bitters ; and alt the mostpopular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, dfe., Cc.

Also a good,asanclnuml of

Go it strong when you make love to a
pretty widow. More people have erred by
too little than mo much in this particular.

Gait slrang.;when faking up contributions
for a charitable purpose. It will pay. ,

Go it strong:when you mske-a speech,—■
Nine people out of ten never take any allu-
sion unless it cuts like a short-handled whip
or a rhinoceros cowhide.

Go it strftng and pay the printer. •• Never
grudge him his price. Recolteet it is he
who brings customers to your very door,
who otherwise would never have ascertained
your whereabouts. I

An Irsh post-boy, having driven a gentle-
man a long stage-ride during lorrenrs ofrain,
ths gentleman said to him—-

“ Paddy, are you not very wet?”
Arrah, 1 don't care about being very wet,

but please your honor, I’m very dry.” SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
Biography,History, MiscellaneousReading, Ac.

Paints, Oils and Dye-Slulft,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Sptsi Turpentine, Camphene, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

“Mother, this book tells of the ‘angrv
wadjs of the ocean;' what makes the ocean
got angry 1"
"Because it is so oflen crossed, my son.”

BUSINESSJ)IRECTORY._
Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,

ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.
[June 14.1855.]

W. W. WEBB, M. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Med.

icine and Surgery in the Township of Liberty
Pa., where he will promptly attend all calls in his
profession.

Libert/, Feb. 1.1854.

JOHN N. BACHE,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW—Office, north aide Publip Square
Weilaborough, Fi.

Refers to Messrs$ ?heJpr,Dadg*e A Co.,N. Y
ity lion. A. V. Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

KASBAN PARKHURST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR, AT LAW.

LAWRENCEVILLE, .
Tioga County, Put

Office one door botow Ford Block. [Pub 31,3m. •

SPENDER & THOMSON,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Gko 1. T. SrKNccR. C. H. Tiiousqs.
April 18,1855-ly,

S. F. WILSON,
O* Removed to James Lowrey’e Office

lAS. LOIVREY &, S. P. WILSOS,
A TTORNRYS & COUNSELLORS AT

I.AW, will attend the Conrlsof Tioga, Potior
tnd McKean coanlleß.

Welisborough, Feb, 1,1853.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
PHILO TELLER.

DEALER IN
Italian and American Marble,

FbR
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVE.STUNES.
Agents. Bailet & Foj.et, \yc||gboro; O. P.

Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Webster, Covington. '

Tioga, April 26,1855.
11. O. COLE

. BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
. WellsboPo’lPa..

Shop in M. & ,0. Bullard’a Grocery. Every,thing in his lino of business will be done as welland as promptly aa it can bo done in the more
fashionable Cily saloons. Preparations fix removingdandruff, and beautyfiing the hair for sale cheap.Hair and whiskers dyed any color. Call and tee.Wellsboro', Obi 18,18SS. (if)

COBMUN has Just’returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of T

Broadcloths, Cdssimtrss, Vestings, Trimmings 'ofall Undo,Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
aud liars, JPfeneh Bosoms, Shirts andWristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, all

ttgUs, a lit Byron Collars, Stand.'
in'g Cotlars/Glotes and Ho-

siery, Suspenders, But. .
iorna of all descriptions, Links and DoubleButtons far Coats, Turk &(in Linings for CoatsPongee Sleets Linings and Velvets af dll styles

which wi|( bo jiold cheap lor Cub,.. - ■ >

Tioga, April 19,1835,

TRA.UGH 4 HURD.
Lawrenceville.Feb.3, 1855.

MONET TO LET.
IJ. S. BAILIY,

HAVING just returned from New York with
hia Tall purchase*, would invite the attention

of buyer* to his exhibition of
GOODS & WARES,

comparing qualities and prices with any establish
menl in Tioga connly. Disliking, the' idea of a
great deal of show and bombast in advertising I
would simply say that the usual variety of useful
articles in the line of

DRY GOODS, , GROCERIES,
BOOTS i SHOES, CLOTHING, 1

HATS, CAPS,
HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS,
CROCKERY, STONE WARE.

WOODEN WAKE, TIN WARE, io.,
may be found at prices that cannotfail to please pur.
chasers for Ready Pay.

Should it so happeit that an article called for is
not on hind, customers are potithely assured that
it will in “next meek"
• In connexion with the establishmentmay.be found
a good assortment of

Box, Patlox, and Cook Stoves,
of the heaviest castings and most approved pattern?together with everything in (he line of tinware,
wholesale and retail, manufactured by and under the
su|iervjsion of our fellow townsman, Mr. John B.
Spfield, who is said to bo the beat tinner in the
county. ’ Those wishing ware made from good
stock, and a smooth job, will not fail to make their
aclections and leave their orders at

Nov. 29,1855. ROCK. RAILRY'S.
AVio Valumrt—Subscriber! may begin JVou.

Life illustrate d-a urn
class Weekly Newspaper, devoted m News,Lit

eralure, Scienceand the Arts; to Entertainment, Im
movement and Progress,' One of the best Family'Newspapersin the World. Two Dollars a year. ■

THE WAT E«E -CURE JODISiI,
Devoted to Hydropathy, its Philosophy and Practice
to Physiology and Anatomy, with numerous illustra-
tions; and thoaolaws which govern Life and Health,II a year- . '

TUB PnRBNOtOOIOAL JOURNAL:Devoted to all those Progressive Measures for the cl•ration' and improvement of Mankind. Amply IIluatraled. II a year,
For 83 a copy of feach of thpso Journals will bo

sentorte year" Agents wanted. Address. FowlersSt Wells,308 j Broadway Ncw-Yflrk,
MRS. 1. D, RICHARDS, Agent for the abovoWorks, and practical Phrenologist, may be ftand atthe honse of Mr. I. Richards, Wcllsboro’,' Pa. *

Carriage & Wagon Manulhc.
tory.

TJENRY PETRIE wpuJd an- ___

nonnee to his friends and
public generally, that ■ho isconlinuingSESiSEl
the above business on Grafton street, iihmediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’sstore, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on shotlnolice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,■ Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very’'best,materials..'All kinds of t»
fairing ddne forthwith and omlbamosttMsopable
terms. ■ ri • . , i

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt!
ly executed.in the beat.manner, and most fash
ionable style.

Weljibornt’ July 13.’53. HENRY PETRIE.

Trf# r¥iW# mgvtmtmt

. NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
would piitiounoe.io i}ie (yii-

• ien» ui'Tioga has associated
with him a jspd Ipe Basipesa will be (jpn.

ducledjOmtorlhe.firip of A-Crowl tCg. They
will 6bnilpjj'e (he old dland,ifi. Wfll#boro«gh
o manufacture to older and keep on n&nfl, .

EUiggys A- Iriiraber Wagons,
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHSt CUTTERS, He.,

whicbfor style!, durability, and elegance-of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similarestablish
merit in (he country.
- Workmen of celebrity are engaged,andthebest
materialmsed-expressly in all the manqfacloring
departments of this establishment Persona send
ing ordbranUy.resl assured of having thcqi execu-
edt to their entire satisfaction,and finished in every
particular the same as though,they attended in per-
son. . .

• REPAIRING donees usual,with neatness and
despatch. - ' ‘

'

,

PAINTING of all kinds done nit the shortest
uolice. and most reasonable terms.

(CrAlI kinda of merchantable produce (dolivee
ed) 'recited in exchange for work, at the markrt
prices. A. CROWL Ac CO,

July 13-, 1855.

SASH & £ LIND
1 A CTO R if.

.. coyINGJON, TIOGA CO., PA.rp II E subacVihH.r is prepared: by new Ma-
il, just purchased, to furnish to order, all kinds o
square and fancy Soph end Blinds. '.

Square Sash of common sizes constantly on
band.

Py, jong experience in ,ihe business, the subscri-
ber, flatters himself*(bat he can make as -good,an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any estabishroent in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

• DAVID’ S. IRELAN,
Covington, March 2,'1854. '
OThe subscriber Is also Agent for the safe of

Dr. D. 'Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Scarpa’sOil for Deafness. ' D. S. I.

FANNING MILES.
ATTENTION,: FARMERS!

THE, UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

ate now Manufaol urine FINCH’S IMPROVEDrItEMTUM FAiNwimT IV]iu£^,mreemiles sdutli
of iYell.sborongb', on (he ; Jersey Shore- rpad: and
feel warranted- in saying. -that said Mill is the bdsl
ever introduced, into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning fasland wclVand dissaving of Grass Seed

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-
ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

O" All kinds ofProduce taken in payment. ,Oid
Mills repaired on short notice.

ANGUS GRIFFIN &. SONS.
l2, 1854r1f.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
The Pocket iEsciilapins:

OR EVERYONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN,

TJIE fiflielfv E'Jiti
with Ono Hundred

graving, showing t)iaca>
and Malformations of the Hi
man System in every slu
and form. To which is adi
a Treaties on the.Disease!
Females being of the high
importance to married-pcoi
or three contemplating mi
riagc.

By Wm. Young, M..D,
Let no fhtlicr he ashamed to present a copy of the

Esculapius to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. «-Lcl no young man or woman enter
into the secret obligations of married life wilhoul
reading tho Pocket jEsculapius. Let no one suf.
faring Irom a hacking Cough, Pain in the aide, rest-
less nights, ncrvous.feelings, and the whole train of
Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phys-
ician, be another moment without consulting the
vEscuuapius. Have the married, or those about to
bo married, any impediment, read this truly useful
booh, qb it has been the means of saving thousands
of unfortunate creatures from the very jawspf death.

O'Any'person sending Tusenty-Fite Cents enclo.
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail onfive copies will be sent for one Dollar;

Address, (postpaid.) DR. WM YOUNG.
No. 153 Spruce St,, Philadelphia.

June 7,18S6-ly. .

Will Kansas be Free?
IS A QUESTION difficult lo answer; hut that the

Subsbriber U offering merchandize cheapo admits
not it doubt. The question will be immediately set.
lied upon inspection of the Goods and prices.
* He is just receiving his fall stock, which fcbnsists
in a general assortment, of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, BOQTS AND, SHOES,

READY-lM ADECLOTH ING, HATS
& CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,

WOODEN WARE.STONE-
WARE, TIN WARE,

Br. Hgm’i Invigorating Spirit.
"A "Word to the Wiseis sufficient/'’

■, The Subscriber (ms a large and well selected stock
ofGood", and is offering them atas reasonable prices
os can be bought in Tioga Co., or this aide of Cedar
Ron! " it- ■■'>"■■■ '•« .

Ho who wants a PLUG OF TOBACCO dr-a
GOOD COAT—She who wants a box of SNUFF
or a FINE DRESS, will do well to'Call and exam,
ine before purchasing etsewhfcro.

Como and see and be eonyinced.of.the truth of the
(bregoin'g'sUtemenU J‘,B. POTTER," Ageiit,

For ir, h.Potter. .
Jiliddlcbury Centre, Nov. 8,1855.

Wants, Sc. Thifigfs Wanted.
TJtrANTED by almost every farmer in the coun-
vV ly ,a'boltleofthe “Liqqid Heave Cure," lo

check the first indications of Heaves, and the preven-
tion and‘card of ell diseases that affect the wind of
horses- ,v - i

.ALSO, a bpx of Dr, Power’s “Hibernian Oint-
ment, a sovereign remedy for Galls, Scratches, .Cra-
nes, Bruises, fjesh wounds, and ail cutaneous diseases
to which horses or horned caltUe sro subject. ' ,
•' ALSO, a box of the “German Rat Killer," onh ofthe safest and best articles in use for destroying raik
and mico, or Lyons celebrated “Rat Pills," for thp
same purpose, Fpr talo at theWei)shore’ Drug Store

ail im^}P99&WB* ■’ -

El#l)OrmmofFßSWoi|,
.-AVi ■-. IAHI*..' o-„:.jv.o t"

CHEAP ClOTJHßiev&c.
MM. CON VERS-hfts juetdeceived,from
j|t*A, New .York, the largest .and most melhjlj

selected assortment df "

CLOTHS; VESTING, ;CASSIMERSi
« SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, £c„ r
iVbr hcbnght into this country,.which he WjU aefl
for titans rav chtaptr then any olicr establishment

ETis -slock comprises' a general assortment .of
ever; variety of Clothing, fronts lowpripe pp.
SIMMER COATS—for Men end Boys—a large

assortment.
PRESS, TROCK AND SACK COATS—o eve-

ry .description, size and.oolor. • -i

PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—rof eviry style,chlor and description,'
SHIRTSr tinder.Shirta, .Drawers, Collars, Over

AllsOver-Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
... Neckadd Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
• iota of .

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, &c„ &c.
HATS.AN© CAPS,

of every.description—the largest assortment
town.
Hoots, Shoes, and Gaiters,

for Men, Bovs,and Women,*large,variety. ,
Trunks, Valises, Curpet Bags, <s•<:., <s•<;.
He would say (o all In want of good and neat

Biting CJiOTIjUNG, that lie can and will stll
cheaper than can begotten i n ibis borough, or any-
where tliis side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test ilcollat
“Convors’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where all
articled are sold'Cheaper than on (he one prick

'sYSTgii/' ‘ . . Wellbborougb, May 27,1655.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
... w PHILADELPHIA. .

Important Announcement.
rpo all perspns afflicted with Sexual diseases,
1 such as SPERMATORRHCEA, oEMINAL

WEAKNESS, IMPOTENCE, GONORRHCEA,
GLEET, SYPHILIS, the-Vice of ONANISM, or
SELF-ABUSE,-Sic., Ac., •

. i ■

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION ofPhiladelphia
■in view 01. the awful destruction of human life and
.health,.caused by Sexual diseases, and.the deceptions
which are practiced upon the unfortunate victims of
such diseases by Quacks, have directed their Con-
'suiting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy
of their name, to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRA-
TIS, to all-persons thus afflicied, (Male or Female,)
who apply by letter, with a description of their con-
dition,(age. occupation, habils-of life, and in
use of extreme poverty and sphering!to FURNISH
MEDICINES FREE,OF CHARGE.,

Tile Howard Association is a benevolent Institu-
tion, established by special endowment, for the re-
liefof the sick -and distressed, afflicted with "Vim,
lent and Epidemic Diseases," and its funds can bo
used for. no othfer purpose. It has'now a surplus of
means, which (lie Directors have voted to advertise
tile above notice. It is needless to add that (ho As-
sociation comniands the highest Medical skill of the
age, and will ,furnish the .most'approved modem
treatment. —Valuable advice olSo given to sicK'aiid
nervous females, afflicted with' Womb Complaint
Leueorrhcepij Ac.

; Address, (post-paid,) Dr..GEO. R. CALHOUN
Consulting Surgcop, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. HARTWELL President.

GEO.FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
October 25,1855,—ly.

NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE subscribers are now Opening their
stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-

prising a foil and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold e ta
very small-profit for READY PAY. Being delet.
mined not to bo undersold by our neighbors, onr
guods are marked at the lowest figure; and we invite

.u cn-npariaon ofour goods and prices with any other
n tile market-. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODSWillbe found a great variety of Ladies’DreetGoodsocnsisling in partof .

Btreges, Berege Delancs.all-wool Dela'nes,
Lawns, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English', Scotch and American ;

, Poplins, Prints cfall shades
and colors, a good stock of .

SILKS.
Also, for men’s wpar may be founS Broad ClothsCassimercs, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin

and summer Vestings.
Also, Sheetings, Shirli.ngs, bleached and brown,

Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wosr,' Colton
YarnAlarpol Warp,Colton Batten, with a variety
of other fticlcs'too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full stock will be kept on hand. Those in

want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Salerstus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete an assortment as can be found
In the county. Among which ia Cutlery ofallKinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills,Sec,, Sec,

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaR,
Bools and Staoca, Hats and Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Patty, Ready-Made Clothing, Spc.
Thankful for the liberal patronage of the past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring stock
behoving that good Goods and low prices wil iu
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH 4. SON.
Wellsborongh, May 25,1855.

New arrivals'at the wellsboro’
DRUG STORE.

Sulphate, or Indigo, for coloring Blue and Green.
Cooon Mutur*.—This article contains Balsam

Tola and other valuable coogh remedies, and is par-
ticularly recommended lo the notice of Physicians.

Polhdnic Wavers,
A new lot of that 4s and 6s Tea, that every body

likes so well.
Extract of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, Pine Apple,

&.C., for cooking.
Marking Ink, that will not wash onl—for mark-ing Linen, Stc.
WaterfroAf Shoe Blacking, to preserve tbe'lea*

tber and keep the feet dry.
Writing Ink—Black, Blue and Red, of the best

qualilyV Wellsboro’, Jan.’lO, 1856.

Turning Sc- Olialrinakiug.
JSTICKLEY, Tiirnerr and Cfaairmaker, would

• inform the public that he has recently fitted up
his shop in good style, and is now prepared to manu-
facture aUkinpa of CANE StCOMMON CHAIRS,
Of the best material and finish. Also Turning done
in superior styles on'reasonable terms.

_
-

-SHOP, south'end Main street, opposite H. W
Darll’s Wagon Shop. '

SAMUEL HERZOG, having rented part of .J,
Slickley’s shop is prepared lo manufacture.aft

kinds of CABINET WORK from the best material
and in superior style. He has bn hand'several su
perior Mahogany Bureaus (or sale cheap.

Wellsborough, April 14, 1855.

WAKTED.
JOURNEYMAN WAGGON-MAKER wanted lo
eJ work by the day, month or on shares, at tho
shop of the Subscriber in Clymer township, Tioga
Co, Pa. I have a large quantitv of seasoned lum,
her on hand, ready to be worked, and would prefer
to give tho workman a Share of the proceeds.

CHARLES PRITCHARD.
.'Clyißor, June 14 1855. (tf.)

~"13 OQTS &. SHOES.—Gentlemen’s Boots of everyD descripl'on- Boy’s Boots and Shoes of alt stylcaland aiies'just received at - JONES 4kROE’S,

. IT

'!‘f^;°fc b?*jnW
iort> *ud .kinds of wort. ’■ ■•'■’^^’BBirtpom.
etd'W tot itfi’.l abort notice. Particular attention
paid Ij»- HORSE! SHOEING. All kind* of ifoj,
Rom the Common to the Concave Sealed eboe,

- it: B.The system adopted at this establishment it
Dot.tO charge:3sper cpnt eztra'.topay for bad debtrthcrefore.tbo(K,y<ho maypationiae us can feel adoredthey wilt not haVo Id pt>y Ihodebtsot those wboner.
erpay i this f>jao is succeeding beyond oor eipecu.
lions already.’ We incite all who Can to come and
we'for themselves, you cannot loose ranch, and y»*
may find it to your pdvantnge.^
‘ fifty 3.1855, fim CRAy & LOUNSBURY,

(LEARTBE TRACK
Tie Crimean Campaign Ended!!

WAR P EOLA RED
ON the part,of BAEtFW|N, GIEBS.

SET & CO., against those old codgers,
"Second rate Goods and' High Prices.”
Friends, Countrymen add ail who doat on good

Bargains, (which includes everybody,) we have pm
received a splendid stock of

1 fall and Winter Ooodc,
at sot Start in.Tiogo.whicircan bp had.for

.Little, or Nothing .
above prime-cofß—wWi good will thrownon gratii. The first pick is the best pick, so com*
in while stock isTresh. Delays are dangerous Pro.crasHnalion ■ haafrofitbiUen many a good bargain
If you want your tnopey’a worlli, come on. if youwant friore than a dollar’s worth fora dollar, don’t
come j bat you will be astonished to see what a pileo( gtjijda WO cap pul up for a dollar, Qut alock of

DRY GOODS
is not mode up of the odds and ends and the ram.
cants of “closed up” concerns in theCity, but com.
prises a complete assortment of the latest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to tbs fi.
nest imported fabrics, such, as

Silks, and Ladles’ Diess Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim,
mings. Ladies will do well lo call and examine the
Stock "before purchasing" elsewhere.
• Baldwin, Guernsey. & Co., have always on band
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will' bo sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Gian,

JSlone, Hollow -and Wooden Wart,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

dad Dye-Stuffs of everykind
and if the best qnaiity.

with BOOTS, dp SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Country Product taken in a.

change for good* at the market pricet. J

T. L. BALDWIN.
Tioga,Oct. 18, 1855, A. T. GUERNSEY,

0. B. LOWELL.
LOOK. OUT.FOR THE ENGINE!

The Seasons change—

SO DO FRIENDS AND FORTUNE;
AND BUSINESS RELATIONS,

THEREFORE,

TABOR, BALDWIN Sc CD.,
[Succeed Tabor, Young Jf Co.)

IN JIIE FOUNDRY BUSINESS, S 3

MANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines,Boiler*
and Machinery of all kinds; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done wall ib*

lean! possible delay.
MlLL GEARINGS furnished withoutestr a tiet(i

for patterns.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which loo* ihs

premium at the late County Fair.) kept constantly
on hand..

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, is
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook fflorei
e?er invented; which is always on n&nd at our
store bouse, for wholesale & retail.

Their Stoves look the premium over the Albur
Stoves at the isle Fair. That i» a feather in oor
cap which wc dont intend to have plucked oui.woo.

Corn Shelters,'
Of all the improved patterns that commend ihem*

selves to farmers.
Besides this, we intend to furnish belter Ware,

belter articles and belter work, at lower prices man
any other establishment in Tioga county will m
aWeio do. And thd man who paysCASH, can get
what he buys at reduced prices. This is ibe fair
way of doing business, and the system upon wmeft
the Tioga Foundry and Machine Shop will he con*
ducted hereafter. Don’t wait for the wagon, bat
come on. TABOR, BALDWIN A CO.

Tioga, Nov. 15,1855. —if.
BTOld Iron and Copper, and all kinds of pjodoei

taken iu exchange for work.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAT
BOOTS Sk. SHOES !

HAVING removed I 0 ihn building /n fhe
rear of Bailey Sc Foley's store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish lo order,
MEN'S $ BOYS' KW $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMENS & CHILDRENS KIP *

CALF SHOES—-
MENS 4* BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS.

Mode upon honor—and warranted lo wear out ia
doe time, and not to rip until they are worn out

As a man is known by bis Boots no leu than by
he company he keeps, it behooves every man w
take heed how his ** understanding ** is cared for

A reasonable share of Ihe public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. .1 ID* Hides taken m eic/ionga
lor work, 4 U A. SEARS.

AVcllebopo*, Dec. 28,1855-Iy.

MEW GOODS.
npHEI subscriber would respectfully inform
J- his customers and friends that bo still con

tinucs the mercantile business,at the old place, *1

the’weil known store of L. 1. Nichols, wherebe will
be happy to wail on those (hat ill favor him witk
a call, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to bis largo and commodious stock of

DRV GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth-

lng; and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOQDENWARE, STONE-

. WARE,'BOOTS & SfjOES, HATS
AND CAPS, Asc.,. &'c.,

in (act everything else kept in a country store, »rtl
cles tod numerousto meulto'n, end will sell chaps'
then can bp bought this side of New York city.

All kinds ofprodace taken in exchange fur good!
at the highest market price. - J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsboreugfa, June29,1854.

chairs, Chairs, Chairs,
T3ESIDES n ’variety of #1) other kinds
■M of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the •»*

scriber lips four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT .CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which bn is selling at cost prices. ' Also,
Two different faltems of Mahogany Spring
i; Seat Ghairs, and mahogany Rocker).

and three patterns, of Sofas,
Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple,and CotnmOn chain

of all kinds. ‘ s E. D, WELLS.
LawrcncMlllc, Nor. 1854.


